
ONLY one velocipede in town

L. Hoyt Nevelty will reappear in Co
lumbia atan early day.

SUNDAY trains will not be run on the
Reading dr. ColumbiaR. R. this summer.

WE would advise property 'holders to
repair their pavements. how is the time
to commence work. ,

FINE BRISTOL BOARD CARDS printed
at this office in lots for one dollar and up-
wards

TUE VERDICT.—The following verdict
was rendered in the case of Mrs. 2elia
Evans who was found dead in bed last
week: "By hemorrhage and inflammation
of the bowels. produced by natural causes,
but aggravated by the use of intoxicating
drinks."

NOT YESS" PLEASANT.—Traversiug
some of the alleys does not excite the pleas-
antest feelings, but forcibly suggests disin-
fectants and deodorizers. Would it not be
well to put them under careful inspection?
Those entrusted with their supervision
should see that all decomposed material is
removed.

ANOTHER RO.ll).—Aparty of engineers
have been locating a railroad to connect
the Columbia t Port Deposit Railroad with
Delaware City. The route which they have

been examining is a line from Delaware
City running north of Elkton through the
land of Hon. H. McCullough. ;and near
Harvey's Rolling Mills, to a point some-
where on the above-named road.

THE CHILDREN'S FAIR.—Some time
ago some little children of this place held a
fair in theVigilant Engine House. Cooper
Hogentogler managed for them. The arti-
cles sold were the gifts of their parents
and such articles as could be gather-
ed up or donated by humane and liberal
friends. The proceeds amounted to sixteen
dollars or thereabouts. On Saturday last
Lillie Smith, Emma Hogentogler and
Florence Rambo, a committee for the pur-
pose, wont to Lancaster and presented the
earnings to the Children's Home. This ef-
fort on the part of the little folks is highly
appreciated, in this vicinity at least.

ED. N. SMITH AHEAD iN THE EGO
LINE.—We have been presented with heavy
eggs, little eggs and big eggs. Now Mr.
Ed. N. Smith comes with flat eggs. He has
left four at this office, each having flat
sides, otherways they are perfectand of the
usual size. This curiosity in the egg line
maybe seen at this office. Shuman and
Filthier mayconsider Mr. Smith's Fairview
eggs a little ahead. We doubt whether Sig.
Blitzs' wonderful bag could produce such
extraordinary eggs. We hope the next
customer will bring a whole basket full,
don't care how big the basket is, either, if
it is only full. We are rather fend of eggs.

Is there any boy in Columbia, whose
name is " TJli Datnyer ?" We hear very
loud calls for him occasionally from the
little boys who congregate ,about the cor-
ners, and particularly when a dispute arises
concerning any game in which they may
chance to be engaged. We judge from the
frequency ofthese calls tor him on occasions
of this kind, that he must be a little fellow
of vast Judgment and wisdom, who is call-
ed upon to net as umpire. We hope "Uli"
Win always appear promptly hereafter, so
that these good little boys won't have to
call him so often. The older eitizens the
place will feel particularly relieved if hd
will only do so.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAlL.—h enry
Coleman!, who plead guilty to breaking into
the dwelling of James MeAnall, in the
night time, and sentenced to serve a term
of five years in the County Prison, at the
last court, attempted to break out of jail a
few days ago by tearing up the floor of his
cell. After being sentenced he requested a
shoemaker knife, as he wanted to learn
shoemaking. He sharpened this knife and
threatened to kill any man who would
enter his cell. Although pretending to ha
very innocent when before the Justice, he
Is a most desperate character, and it was
with great difficultyhe was subdued by the
officers of the prison ; they having, to use
pistols to bring him to terms. Ile is now
safely caged in an iron-clad cell, and fed
upou bread and water. It will be recollect-
ed that he was concealed in Mr. Kimburg's
cellar, with the intention of committing a
felony t yet our last Grand Jury ignored the
bill.

BROUGHT SUIT FOR PEDDLING.—F.
S. Bletz, a merchant of this place, who
seems to have a great distaste for "drum-
mers," as ho calls them, Thursday brought
suit against Frank M. Lovejoy for peddling
goods. The suit was brought before Jus-
tice Evans, who dismissed the case for
want of sufficient evidence, Jc.c. 11. M.
North, Esq., for Commonwealth, and A.
J. Kauffman, Esq., for defendant. Mr.
Lovejoy represents the firm of Harman,
Baldwin ,t Foy, manufacturers of corsets,
No. 7 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
He does not peddle goods; but exhibits a
sample and takes orders—said if there was
any local or State law to prohibit such a
course he would at once desist. Jle tried to
reason the case, but instead, was insulted
and severely reproved by Mr. Metz.

Mr. Lovejoy cannot have a very exalted
opinion of Columbia, but we hope ho will
not think that all its inhabitants are like F.
S. Bletz, whose conduct in the minter is re-
prehensible to say the least.

CELEBRATION Or PAM MANY'S Day.—
Traumurty's Day (May 12th) during the
early history ofour country was kept as en
anniversary day. A t the institution of the
Improved Order of Red Men, in 1313, they
adopted this day as an annual holiday,
which was kept until 1831, when its celebra-
tion fell into disuse.

At the session ofthe Great Council of the
United States, held in 1867, it was resolved
that the early practice of the Order should
be revived, and the day has silica been cel-
ebrated by the members of the Order. At
the session of the Great Council ofPennsyl-
vania, held in, July last, a committee wits

appointed to make arrangements fur a
proper celebration of the day.

The committee reported, in January last,
In favor of a general parde of the Order in
Philadelphia: Invitations have been sent
to the Order in all the adjoining States, and
great preparations are being made to have
a creditable display. Quite a number ofthe
Orderfrom the interior of the State, as well
as from New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
and the District of Columbia, have signifi-
ed their intention to participate. No gen-
eral turn-out of the Order has taken place
in any State since 1831, so that this parade
will be a novelty to most people.

After the parade an address will be deliv-
ered at theChestnutStreet Rink, and the
festivities of the day will close with a grand
ball at the same place in the evening. The-
Order numbers about ten thousand mem-
bers in our Suite.

Chiquesalunga Tribe, No. 34, of this
place; will attend.

Excursion tickets will be issued, good for
three days.

ENVELOPES famished and printed at
this oilico as low as $2.50 per thousand and
upwards.

NEW TYPE.—We have just received a
new lot of job type for printing cards,
checks, legal blanks, circulars, &e. Cull
and sec specimens.

ABOUT PitAYEtni.—A Western paper
announces tho illness of its editor, piously
adding: "All good paying subscribers aro
requested to mention him in their prayers.
The others need not, as the prayers of the
wicked avail nothing, according to good
authority."

HAND THEM ][2l.—lf ministers of the
different Churches in this town will fur-
nish us with notices for the Sabbath ser-

vices, We shall -be pleased to publish them.
We have no time nor inclination to run after
them for notices of this kind and then in-
sert:them gratis.

TESTING KEROSENE.—The Scientific
American gives the following mode of test-
ing kerosene : Fill a cup with warm water,
the temperature of which is to be brought
190 degrees Fahrenheit ; pour the oil on the
water ; apply flame to the floatingoil by
match or otherwise. Ifthe oil is unsafe, it
will take fire, and its use in the lamp is
dangerous, for it is liable to explode. lint
it the oil is safe and good it wilt not take
fire.

KEEP AItEcoRD OF FIRES.—We would
suggest to out Chief Burgess and Town
Council, that the clerk be directed to pro-
cure a record book and record all tires, their
cause, name of property owner, location,
&c. Also to record all false alarms, their
cause, and make a full report of the same
every year. This would certainly be of
much use in manyways and be a source of
great information in future years. We hope
our Council will net upon the matter at
their nest meeting,

THEPLANET SAT URN.—ThiS iutel esting
object now rules as an evening star, rising
near the east south-east point of the hori-
zon, at thirty-three minutes after eleven
o'clock in the evening. It is now in the
sign of the Scorploh, about twelve degr.ms
north-east of the lunar star Antares. The
broadest expanse of the rings is nearly
turned towards the earth. In this portion
ofthe orbit it is affirmed that stars have
been seen in the space which intervenes be-
tween the rings.

\VANTED, .—A n opinion on rats. The
rats in Dubuque, lowa, have raised an im-
portant internal revenue question. Some
two hundred dollars' worth of stamps were
pasted one day upon whisky barrels, in
Rhomberg,'s distillery warehouse. The ruts,
having a taste of the paste wherewith the
stamps were put on ate them elf, slick and
clean. Rhomberg won't pay for any more
stamps, the rats won't confess judgment,
and the whisky can't be sold without the
insignia. Au opinion on rats is wanted
from revenue headquarters.

FIRE Es: KITCUEN-TOWN.—About two
o'clock Sunday morning, a tiro was dis-
covered in Kitchen-town. The alarm was
soon sounded through town, and our fire-
men repaired to the spot with their steam
engines. It proved to be a stable belong-
ing to Henry Rupp, which had been used
us a carpenter shop. The engines were sup-
plied with water from a cistern of the Penn-
sylvania railroad ; but could effect but
little, as the building was nearly' destroyed
before they reached the spot. The loss is
from four to live hundred dollars ;insured
in the Lycoming Insurance Company for
two hundred dollars. Set on tiro by some
devil-incarnate.

OPEN. THE ALLEY.—The snbject of
opening the alley West of Walnut street,
and in the rear of Mifflin's property, was
brought before Council long ago and favor-
ably acted upon. The borough regulator
wits' ordered to make a survey, but we are
told it has never been done, notwithstand-
ing the mutter has been brought to his notice
several times. Must our authorities and
the citizens generally be forced to await the
will, pleasui e or convenience of one man?
Guess not. We ore it progressive people,
and our Council is alive to the interests of
her citizens and they intend to let daylight
shine through the length and breadth of
our town.

WE are informed that Mr. W. S.
Lukeniteh, the editor of the Ja»iata Val-
ley Democrat, a paper published in Perry
County, Pu., has obtained letters patent
for a new and improved method of
Leusitizing Photograplde Paper, fie.
The apparatus used is exceedingly sim-
ple in its construction, and the chemi-
cal solutions used in Lensitizing, are
by its aid flowed over the paper, thus
dispensing with the floating baths and
fouling process now used; giving greater
intensity to the paper, and enabling the
operator to obtain in touch less time and at
a great saving of expense, a fin• superior
lone and finish than by any process hereto.
fore known.• •

This patent Ira.; obtained through tit;
agency of our friend J. Duncan Cottrell,
Esq., of Wa.hington City, D. C.

Fl REM EN'S FA RADE.—The following
invitation has been issued in reference to.
the coining Firemen's Parade at Harris-
burg:

WiitniEA.. The Commissionersofthe Mexican
Monument had extended an invitation to you
to participate in the dedicatory ceremonies of
the Mexican :Monument, at the city of Harris-
burg, Pa., on did :lath day of May, 1569; and as
said Commissionershave indellnRely postponed
said dedication, the Fire. Department, deeming
It but due to their brother tiremen, held a con-
vention and passed the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Fire Departmentof thecity
of Harrisburg!' have a public parade on Wednes-
day, May 2.4 1869, and that they invite all the
companies diat have accepted the invitation of
the Commissionersof the Mexican Monument
to participate.

Therelore, In compliance with suchresolution,
we, the undersigned committee of the Fire De-
partment of the city of Harrisburg hereby cor-
dially Invite you to participate with us in a fire-
men's parade in the city of Harrisburg, on the

day of May. Please advise Mr. David Stock-
ton, seerotary of the Committee of arrange-
ments, of such action as you may tthc at as
early a day as po, ,sible.Yours respectfully,

ANDREW SCHLAYER,
IL KOLLER.
JOE. MoNTROMERY,
1). L. SACS,
D. STuCKTOS,

WE.‘ VER.
W. K. Vkankkg,

Committeeof Arrangements.

LITERARY SOCIETY.—This society met
as usual; minutes of the last meeting read
and approved. Roll culled and absentees
noted. The referred questions all answer-
ed.

The question for debate,
Resolved, That the mind of woman is Inferior

to the mind of man,
was warmly discussed by Messrs. A. 0.
Newpher and Jacob Gerhard, in the affir-
mative; and Messrs. A. R. Broneman, T.
Jackson, W. K. Sourbeer, James Gardner
and Joseph Mifflin, in the negative.

Decision of the Chair in the affirmative
A motion to amend the Constitution so as

to dispense with. the Orator and Dtsayist,
was laid over till next meeting.

The Curatorsreported the following busi-
ness for Monday evening. May 3rd:

Question for debate,
It•.•rdrrd, That the execution pf

Nva..JumArlable. --

Disputant.i—alarmative, George F. Roth-
von and D. B. Case; negative, C. 11. Flail-
ler and Fred. Sonrbeer.

Referred question~:
Should handkerchief flirtation be tole-

rated in a Christian corninunitly7 Re-
ferred to J.. M. Graybill.

NVlty does the wild duck go northward
on the approach of warm weather? Re-
ferred to George F. Rathvon.

Why do bees cease their flight on the
beating oftin pans and take refugeon limbs
of trees, itc.? Referred to A.. M. Miller.

By what species of instinct do animals
Lind their way home when taken to a dis-
tance? Referred to W. R. Soarbeer.

By what test may we determine the line
of demarkation between innocent and sin-
full amusements? Referred to Thomas
Jackso

Orator—J. M. Gray-bill.
Essayist—Georgo 'Young, Jr

REra-aious —Preaching in the U. B.
Church on to-morrow (Sabbath) at the
usual hours. Morning subject, "Forgiven,
but 'Unforgiving," Evening subject, "The
Ton Virgins."

Rev. P. J. Cooper, Pastor of Zion A. M.
E. Church, will preach his farewell dis-
course ( to-morrow) Sunday evening, at 7}
o'clock. Text, Hebrews WI, eh., 10th. A
tnissonary collection will be taken up.

N. S. IN-mums, No. 177 Locust
street, advertises a new invoice ofgoods. in
her line. Go and see.

LAGEtt.—Wend your way, ye thirsty
mortals, to the house of Sprenger , his
Luger is fresh and elegant. First tap of the
season to-day. See advertisement.

FINE GROCERIEL—Mr. W. H. Hard•
man bas at his store, corner of Third and
Cherry streets, a very elegant assortment
of fine groceries, canned fruits, preserves,
also foreign fruits, sugar cured hams, and
dried beef of the finest quality. Give him
a call, ye epicures.

THE attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Coe's Cough Bal-
sam and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part ofthis paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
them. Read the certificates. dee.6S-ly

lVuo Says No, it Cannot be Done?
I tell you it is false. Catarrh can be radi-
cally cured. Uso Wolcott's Annihilator.
Pint bottles, $l, in whito wrappers, or send
to Dr. IVoloott, 170 Chatham square, N. Y.,
$5 for six pints. sent free ofexpress charges;
or one pint of Wolcott's Pain Paint, if you
suffer any pain. april 24-2 t

NEW iNIARELE YARD.—Messrs. nepting
and Melil have opened a new marble yard
in Columbia. They are men of great ex-
perience, and they hope, by their attention
to the business, to merit the confidence and
patronage of the people of Columbia and
vicinity. They are highly spoken of as ex-
cellent workmen.

RARE FLONVER.S.—The ladies will be
pleased to learn that the Green Houses of
the Qolumbia Nursery, are now stocked
with very choice and rare flowering; plants,
selected this week from the best Green
!louses in Philadelphia. The assortment
is now as complete as when the sales com-
menced this spring. Do not tail to go at
mice, and see the display of rare and beauti-
ul flowers.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.—It will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns, that
Mr. C. D. Moser, of Reading. Pa., has gone
into partnership with E. F. Keever, of this
place, in the book and stationery business.
Mr. M. is thoroughly schooled at the busi-
ness, and his enterprise and perseverance,
with the business, tact tot' Mr. Keever, will
enable them to present to Colombians one
of thefinest book stores in this part of the
State. They will replenish their stock of
blank books, periodicals, envelopes, bank,
office and school stationery in a few days.
Success to the new firm.

ATTEND TO YOUR CLOTRING.—The
present settled warm weather should con-
vince even the most cautious that the time
has come for casting off winter-dress and
assuming lighter apparel, and those who
have not yet purchased their spring suit
should at once repair to the store of I. 0.
Bruner, Front street, Columbia, where they
can take their choice from a well selected
stock. Fine French calf boots, ladies
gaiters and children's shoes in great variety
at the store.

Down IS TIIE W013.1) —FOOderSlnith
has opened this week, a beautiful assort-
ment of Dry Goods, including all' the
novelties for ladies dresses. New .styles
and shapes in Parasols, Cloths and Cas-
simeres, IQuslins, Calicos. Cc. Another
lot of Carpets and Oil Cloths, Looking
Glasses, &c., which have just been pur-
chased at a decline of from 10 to 20 per cent.
in many articles of Dress Goods, Lte. Go
to Fondersmith's Store, if you want bar-
gains.

To Tlc E LADY 01' TUE lIODS.E.—MY
DEAD. MADAM :—Your husband is not in-
sured. Some of these fine mornings you
may wake up to find yourself a widow,
with yourself and the children to take care
of, and nothing to do it with. That, would
be hard. You ought to "get at" your hus-
band about this mutter at once, and give no
peace until, by the expenditure of a few
•dollars, he has put you beyond the possi-
bility of being left destitute. If I can help
you at all at this good work, I am yours to
command, Dr. P. Hinkle, agent of "The
American Life Insurance Company," of
Philadelphia.

STABLE BURNED.—A stable belonging
to Joseph Goshart, in Clay township, was
destroyed by Urea few clays ago. •t, horse
and a hog, which were in the building at
the time the fire occurzed, perished in thenames. The dwelling house adjoining the
stable, also took tire, but was saved from
serious damage by persons who were at-
tracted to the spot. It is not known in what
manner the lire was communicated to the
stable. Several females belonging to Mr.
Goshart's family, who were working in a
garden close by, did not discover the tire
until the building we completely envel-
oped in tie toes. Therewas no insurance on
the property burned.—Ezpros.

Goiso Fort TB 101.—Messrs. 'Wan:ma-
ker 4: Brown having spent the past few
months in getting up the largest and best
stock of spring and summer g,arments ever
offered in Philadelphia, are now busy as
bees in disposing or it at prices so low that
every now and then an astonished customer
Las to turn to his salesman to say, "You
ain't fooling with me, are you ?

This stock was got up with special refer-
ence to the country trade, and NV. 6:13. are
now "going for" the "customers from out
of town." •But they needn't trouble them-
selves for the country people or these parts,
with an eye to their own interests, are al-
ready "going for" the good clothes at low
-prices at Sixth and Market streets.

Tn E CONSTITUTIONALLY BILIOUS.—
\o two parts of the human body more
strongly sympathize together than the
Stomach andLiver. When one is deranged
the other is generally out of repair. And
at no other period of the year are they so
liable to become deranged as now, and thus
lay the bundation of disorders which will
rob life of its pleasures, and, perhaps, end
in death itself. The stomach now requires
en anti bilious tonic, the liver needs toning
immediately and the blood ought to be
cleansed and purified. Perhaps you do not
realize the force of this statement; but,
nevertheless, the necessity for observing it
does exist. Be warned in time, and seek
safety and exemption from disease by
using Mishler's Herb Bitters every day
regularly. It is a certain cure for all di-
seases arising from a disordered stomach
and liver, and a reliable protection to all
who are constil titionally predisposed to bil-
ious emn plaints.

WONDERFtit..—Henry IV. Burr, Ku.
49 West Fourteenth street, while on a visit
to the West. was attacked with severe ill-
ness from drinking impure water. Life
was despaired of, and it was thought he

ust die. His wife was immediately sent
for, and in a day or two was at his bedside.
Ifaving herself seen the beneficial results
from the use of Plantation Bitters, she in-
sisted upon their beingadministered to him,
which was done, in quantities prescribed
by the attending physician. The result was
almost as if by magic, and in one-half hour
from the time they were given her husband
was out of danger, and by a moderate use
of them three or four times a day, ho was
soon able to resume his journey to his home.
This is but one case of wany thousands
that we know of.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

Bletz and the Peddlers.
Ma. 'EDITOR :—ln your article of Thurs-

day's Daily, in reference to Metz and the
" drummers" you perhaps forgot to men-
tion that this same Bletz drummed,
hawked or peddled Army goods in this
place and county some time ago, to the
utter disgust of all Merchants. Now he
shows his contempt for all persons 4 igaged
in a sitnilar business.

Oh, consistency ! thou art a jewel ; but
Nr. flletz is not a JnwF.L.

Our Markets.
:gm ]intros:—Now that the now ordi-

nance is to go into effect, allowing the sale
of marketing to begin at five o'clock A, M.,
would it not be well for the Connell and
the Market Cleric to be instructed that the
sale and the delivery of au article tire two
separate and distinct transactions? Them
is evidently a con fusion of ideas on the sub-
ject in the minds of those alto enact, or
those who enforce the laws, us when any
particular article,—such us butter, for in-
stance,—is scarce, you will Lind that nearly
the whole supply is sold long before the
nominal opening hour, only waiting the
tap of the hell for its delivery. This is
no protection against the forestsllingof the
market, and only operates to the injury
of those who desire to obey the law in its
letter and spirit. Let us have no restriction
on the dine or opening, or let us have the
law enforced. A CrrizEN.

[We. recommend the above communica-
tion to tha consideration of council, and
urge upon them the necesssity of reform
in the practice of which our correspond-
ent justly complains.--ED.)

NEW TRIMIIIINGS

LArgE.--4, TA.F.".E NOTICE

I have Just received u new steel:

FANCY TRIMMINGS,
DIIU FROM CITY WROLF.SALE lIOUSF.S

,ACE EDGING, FANCY BUTTONS, VELVETrs,
COLLARS, AND CUFFS OF THE:

LATEST S TYLES.

Call and see new Goods. Prices reduced.
MARY S. WITHERS

No. 117 Locwit Street, Columbia, Pa.may 1, 16119,-tt]

COLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
The Subscribers would respectfully inform

the citizens of Columbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, between Locust and Walnut, Fds.,
and aslc the patronage or the public.

They have had great experience on line work,
both in Philadel ph litand New York. They will
furnish in the highest style ofthe art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, &C.

also MARBLE MANTLES, BUILDIRG WORK.
Sc. Orders promptly attended and executed at
cheaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see us.
Designs of new styles of Fine work,such as
monumental ,line arts, Jac., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

May L.w.]
ILEPTING S MEHL,

- 1-4OT OF GROUND FOR SALE.
Ttte subAteriber offers at private sale, aLOT OF

GIIOUNDon Walnut street, below Second, ad-
joining his new residence, containing 25 feet
'rota, more Or less, and ma7 feet deep, more or
lesa, The purchasing party can breve the privi-
lege of using hwaltie i,net of new house to build
against. For further particulars apple to

JONAS l{tTM t'LE,
Locust street, Colninbia.

Ilareli 27th, 11h9-tfw

LUABLE TOWN PROPERTYyA
AT PUBLIC SALI

ON FRIDAY. May 14th, ISS9, in pursuance of
as order or the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county. the undersigned, administrator d. b. n.,
with the willannexed, of Reuben ul lison, Ic-
ceased, will expose to public sale, at the Wash-
ington Mouse, Columbia, that valuable
Two-storied Log & Frame Dwelliug Iloure
and lotof ground thereto belonging, situated on
the northeastcorner of Walnutand Commerce
streets, In the borough of Columbia. contenting
In front sixty feet, more or less, and in depth to
property ofSamuel B. Heise, two hundred feet,
more or less.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M.
THOMAS A. SCOTT.

Adm'r d. b. u.. c. t.np24-3t%

;is elthuntia gpy.

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, May 1, 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each week..

A BIG battle is now taking place be-
tween bright eyes, spring bonnets and close
pocket-books.

• ,STEAM VS. MUSCI.E.—Cards, envelopes,
pamphlets, books, and every other descrip-
tion ofjob printing done with necuracy and
dispatch at the office of the Daily and
Weekly Sry Steam Job Printing Office.

Annonsteentents.
We are authorized to announce EREMIAH

ROHRER, of Lancaster city, late Major 127th
Reg't PCIIII. II Volunteers, 2dDivision, 2d Corps,
Army of the Potomac, as a candidate for the
°Rice of Register of Wills, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections. insw

We are authorized to announce PETER
JOHN'S, of East Lampetcr tommship, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at theprimary
elections. [d.cw*

We are authorized to announce CAPTAIN
JOHN Q MERCER, late of Sadsbury twp., now
of the city of Lancaster, as a candidate fo
Clerk of Orphans' Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican 'voters at the primary elec-
tions. [(law.

We are authorized to announce that WM.
ROBERTS, of West Ilemptleld twp., will be a
a candidate for CountyTreasurer, subject to the
decision of the Republicanvoters at the ensuing
Primary elections. tdsw.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
MISIILER, of Lancaster city, formerly of Emit
Coca!leo, will be a candidate for Sheriff; subject
to the decision of the Republican voters at the
ensuing primary elections. td&w*

.itarktts'l--2) •

Philadelphia Cizltle Market.
MONDAY, Aetna 26th, 1500.

There was only a limited demand for the bet-
terdescriptions of beef cattle this week, and
prices were hardly so iirin, whilst inferior
grades were extremely dull,and prices nominal.
We quote choice at 10E41034c4 fair to good, 9(4,
934e.; prime at 70We., and common at 5@,6c. is

gross. Receipts, 1,276 head. The following
sales were reported:

60 Owen Smith, Lancaster co S (g1103„1
25 Dangler & MeClese, Chester co 7 @9
OS P. Hathaway. Lancaster co. grs 81.4034

110 I'. Hathaway, Lane., C. Western, gr5.73 34'
65 J. S. Kirk, Chester co., grs 9 @le
JO Jas. MeFillen, Lancaster co- grs 8 @.:9, 14
50 F. S. 'l,lel, llien & Co., Western, grs... G• 1034

100 Martin Fuller S Co., Western, grs„. 8 (Jou
120 Mooney & Smith, Lancaster co., grs..B @JO
80 Thomas Mooney & 13ro, Lane., es. grs.6Wit.B94'
AO It. Chain,Lancaster co., gre '73,a(tt
56 J. & L. Frank, Lancaster co., grs 69
62 Frank St Sclvuberg, Lane., co., grs..
Si Hope S. Co., LancasThr co., grs Wgiine
al Elkin& Co., Lancaster co.. grs

J. Clemson, Lancaster co., grs
27 ChandlerJ.,Alexander, Chesterco, grs., j5.9
Cows AND CALVES—The Market was rather

quiet. Sales of springers at 035E405, and cows
and calves at $lO6BO.SttEßP—lteceipts.6,ooo head. The market was
less active and closed dullat a decline. Saps at
6y,(W,1e..11 lb. gross.

lions—Receipts 1,000 head. There was less
firmness in this department of the live stock
market, and less inquiry. Sales at the Union
and Avenue Yards at $13@13 00 for slop, :mil
813 50@13 for corn led, the latter rate for extra.

Philadelphia Market Report.
FRUDAY, APRIL,30th, 1569,

There is less doing. in Flour, but prices have
undergone no essential change. The home trade
continue to confinethe operations to the better
grade of Extra Families. Sales of SOO barrels,
chiefly lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Exla
Family at St '70@,,i. ,7 2.5" e lb. includingsome Penn-
sylvania do. do.at S7Citls.750; Ohio do. do.at 75
fati9 ; Fancy lots at SI05812; Extras at S 5 73,Z0

30, and Superfine at SSW :7 50. R 3e Fleur com-
mands $7557 23. In Corn Ideal nothing doing.

The Wheat market Is quiet, the demand being
confined to choice lots; winch command full
prices, while inferior lots are not wanted. Sales
of 2.000 bushels at $1 Viten 77 for Red, and St505
SI S 3 for Ambers; Eye is quiet, and may be
quoted at $1 15. Corn is less active; sales of
1,54.) bushels nt SSe. for Yellow, 035.01e. fur
Western mixed, and 86c. for high. Oats are
steady at 710,70c, for Western, anti 055,700. for
Pennsylvania.

Whisky is steady at:Ude.Psl for tax-paid lots'

Columbia Lumber Market.
COIX3rI; TA , April 27, lS•10•

White Pine Collings, or samples '4 15 00@IS 00
3d Common 20 00(j29 00

" 2d Common oi)di4o 00
" " Ist Common 00 00ce.a5 oo
" " runnel in 006)S0 00

Joist and Scantling
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling...
Ash and Oal-
Dressed flooring Boards
Cherry
Poplar
Poplar—Chair Plank
\Vainut Piaui-

2.1 00(52S 00
17 000420 00
80 00005 00
10 00@10 00
40 (woo oo
00 000.045 00
70 00(00 00
410004100

Pickets Headed, 4 feet
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet
Plastering, Lath
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch
Shingles Sawed, 21 inch
Rooting Lath
Candina Yellow Pine Flooring

.. 10 00(74+18 00

..`LO 000_430 U 0
iii

.. 18 004)25 00

... I t 00(4.16 00
0 .50(a.i 800

.15(5p

Columbia Coal Market.
COLumnr.A, April 27, 1809.

I.'s YARD. DEVD.
Faller Lump 45 15 $5 .50

" Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4 515 55U
N0.5 41.5 .1 50

Maltby Coal, Nos. 1, 2 , 3 & 1 5 15 5 50
" N0.5 4 Id 4:q)

Lykens Valley stove and egg 5 05 II 00
" Nutt 4 85 5 211

Shamoken stove and egg 4 8.5 5 25
Nutt 4 50 4 75

Fuller, Maltby, for I, 3 & 4, by
ear gro,s tons on trtx-ek 1 05

For No. 5 4 15
Sliamolrea egg and stove, by car

gros, tons on tract4 .10
1212253

ColumbiaFlour and Grain Market.
CoLUmniA, April 27, 1809.

Family Flour p barrel Q 9 00
" , 100 in. 475

Extra Flour, -E , barrel 8 50
" 100 Its 4 40

Superthie Flour z' barrel 0 3(1
100 lbs

Corn Meal -ft bush • 1 29
Corn Chop 90
Corn at Outs... " 80
Middlings 1 0(1

"Ship stuff 75
"Shorts 40

Superior White WlFat, Is barrel II 115
100 lbs. 5 73

Ited Wheat (good) 1 GO
Corn 83

Columbia Protlace Market.
COLUMILIA, April 27, IS4O.

rOtatoeN •II U 0 ,cr 1 1.5
Eggs, "t 1 da • 20
Butter, ? to 45
Lard, '' 20
Sides, " 20
Shoulders 10 ri. 20
Hams, country 2 (ii:
Hams, sugar cured 25 (is
Tallow 11 0,4
Beans, 11 quart 10 etiBeef, 011. 15 Y. 20
Veal 1-2.!44 ,N(
31 utton l 5 ell 20
Lamb l5 (a. 25
Pori- 15 (a: 2(1
Sausage 22 qu
Podding 15 IR:
Bologna. .10 (q.

Marriages.
~,,2

Dcathsand Marriages are publlslied in thls paper
without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents per lino
will he charged. Funeral notices tell emits per line
payable in advance.

On Awl! 2 111, 18(0. by Rev. Dr. Greenwald.
WILLI.%)tA. STICOME, of West LaillpVrler,
MISS EM.W. SMITH', of Lancaster township.

taills
On the 26th inst„ at York, WEALTR Li. the

youngest full of ram and Mary E. Young,
aged 2 years, 7 zno. and I day.

_YEW AD ERTLS.E.MENTS.

NOTICE
Is hereby ',Tivoli that the undersigned have

thisday formed a co-partnership in the whole-
sale and retail Book, Stationery and News busi-
ness, under the name of KEEVER it MOSER.

Thanking thepublic for past favors, we shall
be glad to see our friends atthe old stand, 105
Locust Street.

E. F. KEEVER,
C. D. 1106ER

Columbia, Pentem, 180.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FREsir Si)ARIZiANG "

FIRST OF THE SEASON
SaIjENC4ER'S suberb Lager Will be on tap

thls day. at the saloon of Mlllley's Brewery :119
Walnut St. Also Bowery Erlsman, basement 01
Spy building, and at John IVag,ner's, August
Schuler's, Valen hue Mack's, Frederick Abend-
schein's, Wm. Brady's, Phi I. Huebner, John
Kramerand Chas. Pantie's, in this Borough.

Come onecome all, and ta, t.- f ,r yourselvev,
may 1, 18011-tf 41.1.w]

GET THE BEST.
AVEBSTER'S. UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY
3000 Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto

Price $l2.
10000 Words and Meanings not in other Dictionaries.
Viewed as it whole,'We are confident that no

other living langunge,has a dictionary which so
fully and faithfully sets forth its present con-
dition as this last edition of Webster does that
of our written and spoken English tongue.—
ifarper'g Naga:inc.

•

These three books are the mon total ofgreat li-
branch ; the Bible. Shak.pears and 1164cea Royal
Quarta.--Chleago Ecening Journal.

The new Webster is glorious—it is perfect—it
distances and defies competition—it leaves noth-
ing to be desired.—J. H. Raymond, L. L. D., Prat
Murat. College.

The most usefuland remarkable compendium
of human knowledge in our lan,uage.—W. S.
Clark, President Mass. Agrleu Itu Zeollege.
NVERSTEIPS NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIC-

MM
1040 Pages Octavo; GOO liingravingc. Price F.G

The work Is really a Gem ofa Dictionary, just the
thing for the utilllon. ILn. Educational 3lonthly.
"In many respects, this Dictionary Is the

most convenient ever published."—Eurheater
Democrat.

Pub]'ailed 13 G. S C. MERRIAM, Springfield
Mass. [apt fI.S-t

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AT HARDMAN'S

Just received, at the fine Grocery Establish
znent, corner 3rd and Cherry streets, the follow
lug new Goods:

SUGAR CUBED HAMS AND DRIEDBEEF,
JELLIES,

PRESERVES,
HONEY,

PEACHES,
TOMATOES,

ENGLIsfi PICKLES,- WINSLOW'SG SEEN CORN
GREEN PEAS Sc., Sc.

To, ,,cther with a Wrfine assortment of
Family Groceries, of all kinds.

A LADGE LOT OF NEW ZONE CANDIES,
FOREIGN FRUITS,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rio and
Java Coffee, fresh roasted, Lovering's Syrup, &e.

.ez-Nee: Goods received almost daily.
wm. 11. HARDMAN,

3rd and Cherry Sts.,
May 1, 13119.3 Columbia, pa,

cTATEMENT SHHOWING- TE
the sondition of the FIRST NATIONAL

BANK. of Columbia, on the 17th day of April
1.869, made In accordance with the act of Con-
gret.s '• March 3rd, 1869, regulating the Report:. of
National Banking Ani,oeiatlons."

aMM:=2I
Loans and discounts

-
i 153,971.112

U. S. Bonds 160,500.00
Bonds and.Morlgaltes 19,107.25

----- $3119,570,07
Due from Banks, 43,1133.3 S
Legal Tenders 27,47.6.01.1
3 per cent. Certilleates 10,000.00 i
National Currency........ ..... 1,721.00
Cash Rents 10,316.67
Postal Currency 1,010.00
Revenue Stamps 716 :AO
Specie 5,•112.1.10
Current flxll6ll6e,

$1N2,11 Ls°

=I
Capital Stock
Circulation
Due Deposits
Surplus Fund
Unclaimed Dividends

$1.50,00"c00
. 111,091.00

176.51...00
1000000

INO.OO
Profit,:
Due to Banks

E=EI

Indebtedness of Directors 88,111,17
Sworn to and subscribed by

E. N. SMITH', President.
may I, 8t39,1

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
=I

ALEX. WTI ILI,orN
I'rest ti t.

.1. 8. WILSON
Ri cretnry.

IEIS= EINE=

The Atm 110 W one or the olde,..t Cohn
panieS 11-1 the United States.

The oil ALL deSinAble
Nano-.

The A merb ken TLS poliele,. 11(m-forfeit-

able.

Tile Allier kall—il.lo, 110 Mint eessary restrictions
on travel and reshlenee.

The .American—Declare:. ate 'demi. aiinntdly at
the end of the 111-4 year.

Amerleuil—Pay, omptly

W111:1:FICAN YOU FIND (tiII:ATER
ADVANTAGES

Dn. F. InNKLE, Agent.
may 1, t2ina. Columbia, Fenntit

WELL'S :11 AC 11NE-SPR EAD

STRE'NGTII EN ING PLASTERS
I-Live•bcon in use over thirty years, and still
maintain their supremacy us as etlectual cure
for all eases 0.1,pai if in the side and I ireast, weal:-
tie:is of the chest or back. In Rheornatisin,
Lumbago, Sciatica, they allind immediate re-
lief. In Coughs, Colds, or Asthmatic Affections,
they are unrivalled—protectingand strengthen-
ing the che'st and lungs, tlito: preventing COO-
soloption. Use then! Ia ail ta.S4es where a
st relict hening Plaster is beneficial. Sold by fill
Druggists.

C. WELLti ,ti CO., New York,
Sole ('rapt LetUrN.

CONFECTIONER"; cee

NEW CONFECTIONERY STORE!
Phe unao•higiwd would nos: lespect I tally an-

nOUILICV to his friends and thepublic that he has
opened a

FIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONER\

10E CREAM SALOON,
AT No. 20s C210 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA. PA.,

(Find door above Odd Fellows' Hall)

W here ran be found al all times n full,assort-
ment ut

CANDIF-S, FRUITS, NUTS, CAKES, &v.
Also, a full supply of

FRENCH CONFECTIONS,
And eterything belonging to a iiret-ein City
vonftsftiffifory.

(bnfeettons, Fruits. Cakes (seed or Math), .1.,e
Cream, Se., Iurn taped to Loon les and partiesat

REASONABLE RATES.
133- keeping a lullsupply of the BEST, and by

close
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS,

I hope to have a liberal portion of the public
patronage.

JOS. KNOTWELL, Agent,
200 and 210 Loeust Street

n Co!muffin. Pa.

FOB SAAB AND RENT.

c'.m.s.lAL BOAT FOR SALE.
he subsreiber offers a first-class Canal Boat

at public sale. It is now lying at the wharf of
Charles Tunis, Harrisburg, Pa. This excellent
Canal Boat was built at Ulster, Bradfordcounty,
by Win. Bldall, and is in good condition ; will
load 1:I0 lons in live feet of water, and Is three
years old. itor terms, ke., apply to CHAS. H.fiu.N.rs or THOMAS T. WEIRMAN, Harris-
burg, Pa. [ttr:22.- 1t.,13v.-

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, tOc.

ROO V. D STATIONERY STORE,

NO. 242 LocUST COLUMBIA, PA

The subscribers have just optglell_lltid Oiler to

the public u etunplete su..ortnieut of

SCHOOL, ELAN': AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS, STATIONERY of ALL KINDS,

And of every totally, including a large and
find-rate :duel: of

a P, LETTER, NOTE AND HI LL
PA PEE,

SCIfool, .N1) :4.7:vI)AV SC/lOUL
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's S., Gottlcneellt's

peuelp., Sr. Toy Books Pasv. Booty. Tile!:
Initial l'per, XL

iii blrc, 'l'c•.a:uucut.. :rod I lyinn

All weekly and monthly papers and maga-
Zhies t e,Ads stiouas published. The custom
ut the public is respeetfully xollol[tx1,

Rfngemb, Mi piece—Nu. LIG2 Locust Street,
One doer below Steitlii Fire En-
gine licel,e

L. WRIGHT S CO

FOR RENT.
That elegant Blausten at the earner at,Tecintt and Walnut streets, Occupied In. Col.

Kautrinan for the hum year. Enquire at the
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK.

apll-thl

FINANCIAL.

ECONOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE IS

Rates lower than other Mutual Companies
OVER :I1; FOR EVERY .900 LIABILITIES.
This Company issues Policies inall the several

forms; and combining the Stock and Mutual
principles, afford greater security to parties in-
suring than either the Mutual or Stock princi-
pal :done. The Rates have been prepared by the

HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT,

Actuary of the Company, the mo.t noted nn
popular Aetuary living.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY

after second. payment, on I/VANCE

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF Pl.

MALES ATREGULAR. OR TABLERATES.
Do not fall to examine the pri neipleu of thi.

Company before insuring. For circulars, up
ply to W. D. REITZED, A:tgent,Diluenter City.
or Dr. B. F. ligitmAN Ex. Surgeon,

[ap2.-1-tfwj No. 11 t. FrontSt., Columbia.

REPORT OF E CONDITION
of The COLUMBIA ::•.:ATIONAL BANK,

in Columbia, State of Pennsylvan in,nt theclose
of business on the 17th clay of April ISMi.

ItESOI.7I:GES
R=l=! MN=- .
Over drafts _
U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00
Other Stocks. Bonds anti

Mortgages .... 37,700.00
rue from redeeming and

reserve agents :ts,Yttl.l.s
Due from other National _. •

Banks
Due from other Banks mul

Bankers 2,9..43.GS
Banking Win 12,500.00
Current Expenses dr. Taxes 12,420.52
Cush Items, including

Stamps... 4;411,C 6Bills of other National
Banks ntino

Bills of State Bunks 21.00
Fractional Currency, 1...-

eluding nickels 1,226.00
1,070.00

Legal Tender :Notes
3 -0 et. Certificates_

61,1 ,17.1X1
40,000.(Xi

101.917.00

$1,5:2.311.50

Ll_\lil['ATI MS.
Capital Stock: paid In
Surplus Fund if.
Discounts and Exchange 21„I110.:1.;
Profit and Loss, 1,017.21

- 3.5
Circulat'n of Columbia Nit-

Lionel Bank 447,880.00
Individual Deposits 401,116.60
Due to National Batiks._ 10,708.20
Due to other Banks anal

timers 2,552.56
-- 13,560.70

Not s antl Bias re-dk-
counted 7,fal. 17

=MEM
$1,52,111.50

SAMUEL:, SIIOCH, Caqhier.
COLUZIIII.I. April '22.1:369.

JUST NATIONAL BANK OF 00-
L1731131A.

merest will'be paid by LW. Bank ou Special De-
J . L.c_ a foilo\ll

fiy: per cent. for 12 31ontlis.
5 per cent. 6 months and under 12 MOill or.
414 per cent. (hr 3 old under 6 month,.

We 11lake COUCHknit.: oil till ACCeSSIWO Points
the UnitedStale., on liberal terms DiNeount.

.Notex, Prat:, and Dills "I* Exchange.
Buy and OOLD, SILVER, and all UNITED

sTATEs SECURITIES.. .. .

kinl arc prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-
phia, New York, Baltimore, Plitt.hurgh,

England, Scotland, Prance, :Old
nil parts or Germany.

7-30 ll REASUILY NOTES.
Holders of Fll t I.,ue Seven-Thirties will do

well tocall and exchange them for the new Ftve-
Twenty Gold Bonds. and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,

April 6, 'el% Casnler.

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANg will

receive money ondeposit,and pay interest t here-
lor,.at the 10llowing rates.

o! ,‘, per cent. for 12 months.
5 per cent. for a months. •

5 per cent. for C months.
.I?,:_per vent. for 3 months.

7-30 U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-20 Gold Booth,

SAMUEL SHOCIL Camhier

_LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PART
:gll.lP.—Theundersigned hcrehY give

hotter that, they have formed a limited partner-
ship under the provisions of theact of Assem-
bly entitled "An act relative to special partner-
ships," approved 2*.ld March, IStiti, and the sup-

flements thereto, the terms of which are the
ollowing:
L The name of the firm under which said

partnership Is 10 be conducted is Wiilinto U.
Patton.

The general nature of tile business is dry
goods, grocery and merchant tailoring.

3. The general partner is William U. Patton,
residing In Odunibia, Lancaster 0011111.3"

The special partner Is Frankliml Jan-
ney, residing- at 309 Coates stimt. In the city of
Philadelphia.

4. The alumna of capital contributed to the
eOMIIIOII SUMAC by sa id special partner is live
thon,and dollars In ell.sta.

5. The said partnership is to commence on the
sixth day IdApril, A.. 1). ThCi. and to terminate
on the null day or A pril, A. L. ISII.

WILLIAM to. rATToN,

n Fr!i-C[~c

Cenentl Panne'
FIL JANNEY.

Special Partner

TNTHE courcr OF COM)ION
PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

!,,A.ItVI:I. WAY, )
January Tern), NW. No. IN.

MARY WAY. )
7h Mary 11'41, /kg.

You are hereby !unified that the feStiolony of
witnesses In the above ease will lie taken be-
fore the undersigned Commissioner at. his Miley
in 111,113,mm:41h of Columbia, on Saturday, .Nlay

Iski, at 3 o'eluek, P.M.
SAMUEL EVANS.

apl.tsit.wj Commissioner.

NOTICE.
All petsotts indebted to the firm of W. G.

Case it Son are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment totheundersigned withoutklelay,ut rooms
over Rolling Mill Store.

W. G. CASE fi SON.

NOTICE.F.state JACOB HARDY, late of the
).-tiirougli of Columbia, deceased, Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate having been Fram-
ed to the undersigned, all petsons ino..,btea
thereto are requested to notice immediate pay-
ment, mud 0105 e havt rig claims or dt Mantis
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment to the umiersigtwil, residing in said Ilor-
ougli• CATHARINE HARDY,

apl3-lit) Adin In istratrlx.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, tee
- _

No. 7.t FRONT STREET.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
A new lot of Seth Thomas and other Ameri-

can Clocks just received. Also,

Watches, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, &c., &C;

At
apl7-31nw

CHAS. P. SILICEINEWS,
No. 13 N. Front Street

I_IEN RY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Has a large ,toelr,at low prlee,, of fine

WATCHES, JEWELRY. SOLID SILVER-
WARE, PLATED SIN lONS, CASTORS, TEA.
SETS. fttpllo-3m

piPORTANT TO

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS

The
"

BEIE
The popu JurDry Good., Store

920 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
For many years conducted as the

" Paris Cloak and MantillaEutporiutn,'

Ry .1. W. rnocron ,sz co

Will offer the COIIIIngml.soil ut Popular Prices
for CASH, an entirely new stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

Including Spring and Summer Dress goods,
large variety, Black and Colored Silks,

!ACC!, and Embroideries, Linens,
White Goods and and Domes-

ties, Hosiery, G loves 01 MI
Kinds, Mourning Dress

Goods. .Cc.

CLOAKS, SACQUES, Sr. In lin. deparonent
an unrivalled le.e.Orlinelli ut prices Irolll
wardm.

SHAWLS ALI, KINDS,

I 1101141 lug L:1111:4 L:We u.s unit
Points, and Snrlou< other good', lailiPttat to the
Popular will hr sold lit

ECONONIICA PRICES

NVe re,.peetfully sollett an examitillilon

Our VI WI, are marked In plain notre,—no d.
%infirm.

1. \V. PROC"r(111.

THE "}3E]•: 111 V E

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
mr-27-sw

18(39
Opening of NEW SILK

Opening of NEW S, LI;
,

Opening of NEWCHINTZES,
Opening of NEW POPLINS,

Pull slock. of Staple and Fancy

SPRITNG 0-00-Ds,

SPRING 1869

EMU: LANDELI.,
rt It and Arch streets,

l'hlladeli't
N. 11.—.1011S mom ecT to:: duly rve,lv..l.

mr3t-nt

AIINEIt'S PATEN'r

s 17. F: T LAMPS
Town and County Committees on Lamp- and

tta.:, Railroad, Cap and Perry Companies, Ran-
t-0..1 supply !louses, owners Of Market IIwise.,
Large Storehouses, Depots, Skati utt Rinks, Mart.
111.,100rie ., Hotels, Restaurant.,; also, Churches,
Physician's ennuire resit:owes, and all other,
in termed, Celli ilud that this 1,, exactly what
they need for un ,1131.-11(101- or street. hoop.

I=EEM

STREET AN]) DEPOT LAMPS
Gives a machbetter light, J. cleaner, more dur-able, and more economical every way than any
lamp now in use.

Test Main hits of the best kind willbe furnlalie,l
Jn abundanee.

Send for Pamphlets and Price List.
E. A. ]HEATHS 00.,

Sole manufacturersfor the U. S.,
44 MURRAY STREET,

New York.MEM

IBLESI- Z3.00 PRESENTED
P i3.W toAgents to sell Billies in any field

with other Isaias. A. Patent Pocket Prospectus
tree. PARMELEE A Co., 748 Sansorn St., Phlla-
delphia. apl7-Iwc.t.o

Ar GENTS WANTED furtheSightsr-and Serent of :National Capitol. A
wur - descriptive of Washington City: inside
and outside lin tun,ked rind txposed. The spi-
ciest, most thrilling,most entertaining,inqtrue-
live and startling hook ur the day. Send tor
circular,. with terms, .t.c. Address V. S. Pub-
lishing t'o., No. II Inln,mlr nl rect. NeW
apl7-Iwe,to

AGENTS IV_IYPED lOH
I'llE BLUE COATS,

tnd Loa• they Lived, Fought and Died for tle
Union, withScene, awl Incidents In

the Great Rebellion._ .
Coinpricing nurratIves ofPersonal Advent are,Thrinin,. Incidents, Daring Exploits, Heroic

Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Life Lt the Camp.
Field and Itospital, Adventures of Spies :tad
Scouts, with the Songs. Ballads, Anecdotes and
110morous Incidents of the War.

It eon twins over 100 Vine vngravings and Is the
aelest and eheapest War la'a published.

PI tee only 5i1.40 per copy. Send for ei ron It and
see our terlH, and fait desert lit inn of the work.
Add NA_T lONA I. PUBLI,:I ID:C.; CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa. a 01-- twea

BIE=I
lIEAT ONE DOLLA It SALE

spruNt;- CI RC CrLABS,
Will be issued and ready roragents and elistoni-
erS on and alter April L'Oth, containing the
largest and niost liberal Exchange and Premium
List ever Issued.

Agents for Clubs of Thirty and upward: hill
theirprenituins Increased ono-fourth ',shot.

all the elteeks are returned. Work for us and
we wit I for you.

Agents Wanted everywhere. Circulars tree.
Address AUSTIN

:12 tItt Federal, anti 113Congress
tipl7-Itivraco Boston, Mass.

STEAM COACH WORKS.

CHRISTIAN 31 YERS,
COLUMBIA STEAM

COACH .WORKS!
REMOVED TO NQS. 9, II AND 13 NORTHsw-

STREET.

The Carriages, Buggies, ke., made at these
Works, are equal in beauty and durability to
any other Make in the county.

SMITUING, REPAIRING, cte

Tld. bralleh of the tolsineeN will be attended to
with 141110 llanty nad despat

(•U ILDREN'S CARRIAGES
Wngoos. Sr., fo r sale or nuade to order.

cA)_ Call at the 15-orlts No. 9. 11 az 13 Nort h
Fifili street and examine the stock: and prices.

C'CO

Ii
1' G. .11. 715.4 1.. PO 1. U 31131 A. PA.

=MEI
:4EGAns I'OI3ACCO. SNUFFS,

PIPES, &c.,
And ~11 articles usnally kept In a nrsl -class To-
Weer, /.1111 Segar Store. The patine can rely ou
getting at our store ho. good Cairiutn for themoney

s can he obtained al any hindbit eStabilidtllleta
I tile Stale.
Go' I do not think It neeessary to publish
iy Prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves,

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

Sign of the PunchJ.• A/ 6S-I GI I

HOOP SKIRTS.

fr00 l' SKIRTS UM

WM. 'l'. HOPKINS,
Ha. removed ht' Manufactory and Salesroom,:
1115 citEsTNur STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where 111. "Own Make" of Champion HoopSkirts, especially adapted to First-elass Whole-
sale end Retail Travde, will be found toembrace
the znost es ten.lre its.ortment to the Union,and all the latest and mat desirable styles,lens:lle, and sizes, 241, 19-ii yards
round, ot Plain and (jured ranitirr, 'cl a Iklug
ski' Is, Deception Trails, 4re., together with overninety different sailed,. fir and Chil-dren's Skirt., ail which for symmetry 01.1) le, finish, lightness, elastleity, durability,

real el leapile,s,are unequaled by any othergood: ht t lie snarl:el, and are AV:ins:Med Inevery respeei. Skirts made to order, alteredand retaped, wholesale and retail.
Full line. of low priced Eastis n made Skimis,11 springs, ltirents; •priii,,s,44vent.; .2.1

5 vents; :ill springs. :Si cent.; aid 40 spring..';.,
rents.

CORSETS! CI ) I SETS !! !! ! 57 (I if-
ferent styles m ,and prle., Irmo 75 to S 7
embracing R. Wortley, " ••tilove-Flt-
Rog," Madam Foy's Curet Skirt Supporters,
:Mrs. Moody's Patent "Sell-Adjusting slome

Corsets, French, E.- Au:Usti and Poluestle
hand-mule Corsets, and ,uperlor French !sit-
terns of Cotell Corsets. '• Our Own l‘take,- lo
Nelllelt Nee invite espezualatteutlon.

C plete lessortinent of Ladle:. Under Gar-
!neut.... at very lose prices.

General Agent tor the 134 rtralu Foul.'
Family S.ewiug Machines,superior 10any other
before the public. Fifty-two of thes.se No. I 31a-
chlims, Price .5.l'S earh, are being: given away to
our customers , in order tocet them Introduced.
Every person in watat of articles in OUT line,
should our I:00th. before much/Is:Mg
elsewhere. Cull or scud for circulars. at our
Manufactory and salesrooms. :No. 1115 Chestnut
St.. PhiWelrth ht. WM. T. MOPICIN:S.
apll,3niw

GOODS FUR THE LA DTES.

TRIWIIMG ,V VARIETY STORE
\3.i, NEW GOODS

The Nuhseriber, feeling that a neee,uny ex-
INteci ior a Trimming Store in the southern part
of the um•n• inlil Opt,nect a ~tore at

•_Si SOUTH SE•'CO\D STIR EET,EWE
la•re. ,he will keep n Very tine assortment of

goods In tier line, MICII it., various klnds of
TRIMMINGS, L.kCIIS, TIIE FSEMT til 04

COTTON. SEWING SILK. EDGING

FANG' GOODS,
And n variety Jf articles suitable for Ores.-
makers, Milliners. and others. The prices a.ked
forarticles will be found very low, A full share
of patronage Is solicited.

EMMA J. COOPER,
223 S. Second St.. colap2i-irn NI.

6%903.91

',,009. Ea

DRY GOODS, &c.

III) El-01rAL:

WILLIAM G. PATTON
Having removed his Store to the well-knon

large and commodious room

No. IGO LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA
Lately occupied by NV. G. Cla.qe 4:S;on.1111,1 uJJei

to hlq former ,toelca large aq..ortitleatof

N E W 0 0 1 S,

Would respectfully Invite his friends and cus-
tomers, and all in want of CHEAP 000114. to
EXAMINE HIS STOCK.

FOREIGN AND DOMF.STIC

DRY ops,
G RocEiti Es. GLASS WA FIE. QUEENs'W.% RR

°I I. CLOTHS, WINF SIIA IJ Es

A ful I line of
POPS.I).:S. 34011 A IILS, A 1..1•ACAS
=II

DRESS GOODS,
Iu all Grades, and at

OREATLY REDKCED PRICES!

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES
NOTIONS, LADIFs' AND GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS
1-..k1)11.1. 4.4% (1111.1)1tEN•A s nor.>

MERCHANT TAILORING
In all Its branches, executed in the bent style

and most workman-Ithe manner. I,Var-
ranted to giVe satisratei ion.

W. IIITI•SIIUE,

A LAUGH AND AsSOILTMENT ciF

cLoTus, CASSINIERES t VESTINGS,
Ofall grade:, con•tanlly on hand

PRIOAS TO ST-IT THE TIMES:

SEWING MACHINES !

WHEELER & WILSON, WILCOX & GIBBS

Sn.:CFER, HONE, ELIPTIC, GROVER
BAKEli, AMERICAN BUT-

TON HOE.E

all other leading 3lnehlnes, AT PHILA-
DELPHIA. PRICES.

-Machines to Bent.

Nr parroting an undeviatint•, courseof FAIR
runt 110NORA.BLE DEALING, strict attention
to the wants of Customers, and pIittcHANING
FOR CASH. , he hopes to convince all that Liv
In the Oee. to get the

BEST GOODS AT

The :Lowest Price.!
Ispl7—lyss WILLIA P.A.TTOS

WE ARE C03.1 LNG
°nee uunr.• Nrlth a new Spring Stnk. in Our
great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OP DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
CUTLERY, at.,

PREMIUM RATES' SHEKTING

I a Club Thirty, 21 Yard ,: Sll..et ing
" Sixty. 13 "

" Otte, ulatlred,

All other premiums In same rallo.
Enlarged 'Exchange List, with new and usetu

.trtieles.
See new circular and sample. Sent toany ad

tress free.
iripPleasesemi your money by registered lot

er, addressed to
.J. S. lIAWES de (•0.,

ri Federal street, Boston, Ma.,
P. O. !lox C. [mr-Vd;wc.t.w

hi-EliCHANT 14 TrO_RING.

A~FRCIIANT TAILORING.
J. W. REASIN,

No. 123 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
Hits opened in the room formerly occupied by

P. S3. lifcTague. a full stock of

FILEN(:II, ENG ISH, A 31E10 CA SCOTCH
•LoTris. cAss'imF:it ES fi Sl7lT 1 SGS

VhicJ ne is prepared to make up to as good
Style and Fashion as can be made in New York
or Philadelphia.
lie invites nil to call and examine his Pica*,

which, he is pos:sltlve, cannot be excelled In
Columbia.

The establishment. Ss designed exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to hiq
business.

GENTS' FunNisHrNG GOODS
Ofall kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al
ways On hand.

Remember the old adage, that money saved is
money earned. Call and be convinced that you
call save your money by purchasing at the
()NIX exclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. (np24 '&9-lyre

DENTISTR.I".
li~7:4I.

J. S. SMITH, DENTIST,
Gr:uluate of Pennsylvania College of Dental

Surgery. Office to Wogn er'sßulkling. over
Ilatgeman'n dry goods store. 'En-

trance, 270 Locust Street,
Coluzabia, Penn'a.

Dr. J. S. Smith thanks hisfriends and the
in general for their liberal patronage in the

111,1. and a.ssurhigi them Dial they can rely upon
having every attention given to them In the
I attire. In every branch of his profession he
iat. always given entire satisfaction. He calls

attention to the tinsurpa.sssed style and finish
of art Metal teeth inserted by hin t. lie treats
diseases common to the mouth and teeth of
children and adults. Teeth tilled with the great-
est care and in the titoat approved manner.
Aching teeth treated and tilled to last for years.
The best of den trinces and mouth washes con-
stantly on

goods AV:Unlined.
Itir2l.lylv J. S. SMITH, 1). D. fi

IVA117CED—AGENTS, &c.

RIG ILLY I MPORTANT
The undemigned, having been appointed Gen-

eral Agent for the (Aran( Wire Company, of
Philadelphia,for the counties of Lancaster and
York. hl\piddle at tention 10 the .PATENT
INIETALLic wiriTE CLOTHES LINE.
manufactured by the Company. as being a ne-
Cesslty 111 every family, %Odell he is prepared to
sell in quanlitits tosnit purchasers. This Wire
is always bright and Clean, and a great conve •
niece. It Isdurable, and entirelyovercome...the
objections to the old or hemp line. Cir-
culars, with run ii,-,llj‘tiou, runii,,iwa on ap-
plication. M. A. Mall,

Geneial Agent.
Columbia. I'a.

:WENT:: NTEL/.—An agent is xranted in
every town and township in the above coun-
ties, to whom goial Inducements Will be offered.
All letters should be addressed to M. A. Reid,
Columbia, and they will receive prompt atten-
tion. [deal!.

1311:31PS ! PUMPS !

'or pore water, List. neither bad tasting wood,
rusty iron, nor poison lead, but

THE CELEBRATED CUCUMBER. PUMP,
made of wild cucumber wood, entirely tasteless,
durable and reliable, nota patent article, but
the good old-lashioned wooden Pump, made by
machinery, and therefore perfect and accurate
in all its parts, taking an equal amount or
Water, and costing less than half the money.
Easily arranged so as to be non-freezing, and
in construction so simple that any one can put
it up and keep it in repair. Alter thorough
tilal It is lielmowledged the best and cheapest.
Ta clve trot, of tubing with earl) pump, free of
charge. Dealers supplied at lowest manufactur-
ers to For eirculars. price lists, Sc. call or
address (M\:3. G. ISLATCHIS:,
No. 62 t street, lret. til Ii 7111 and Market
and A 1'x•11 htreet,
Agents wanted PIt ilattelphin, ra
lIIMEEEM

WANTE D. First-class traveling
.ittlesmen to sell by sample good wages

or a literal per vent. and steady employment.
Address, with stamp, 11..1,, 11UWE, 6:19 Arch St„,
Philadelphia, Pa. ap 17-Iwe&D

IT Hl NOT .3IAKE MONEY WITH
our STENt 71L ANll KEY CHECK OUT-

Flr. and by selll ua novel and attractive art I-
vies tutculars sent Doe.

STAFFORD IAIs:LTFACTURING CO.,
ttpl7-I•2sve.t.n 66Tultun St., N. Y.

QALESMEN WANTED'by a manufac-
LI taring Co. to travel and sell by sample a
new lineof goods. Situatlons permanent; wagec
goof. li. li. RieriArws & CO., 41:1 Chestunt
St., Philadelphia, Pa. apl7-Iwe.i.o


